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HOLlrM'KEENJASE IS OFF

Settled Out of Court at Instance of
Mrs. E. H. Harriman.

TERMS NOT FULLY DECIDED ON

Itnllroml Intrrtsta Ttrd of Odium
Incnrrrd Thrnnjcli McKfm, Who

I Allied nm llfnd of the
Motor Cop Com pan r.

The Hull-MclCe- alimony cue hs,S
been settled out of court.

C. V. Hull had sued to annul the dl
'oree and alimony of $31.WO gU-e- Ms wife,
now Mrs. W. R. ItcKsen. and the Mc-

Keen reflated the action.
The Information la that pressure

brought from the outstdo led to the set-

tlement McKeen 1b preildent of the Mc-Ke-

Motor Car company, a Harrlmiin
concern. President Mohler of the Union
Pacific, It Is raid, acting In
with the wish of Mrs. E. II. Harriman,
Iind a part In urging negotiations for
cessation of the sensational proceeding!.

Details Not Complete.
Some details of the settlement terms

have not yet been arranged, attorneys
for tuo McKeettt having refused to enter ;

upon speclflo financial .considerations
until after Hull's suit should have been
dismissed. Though It Is said to be ex-

tremely unlikely that the litigants will
fall to reach agreeable terms, Hull's at-
torneys Uft open a way to renew hoslll-tie- s

If in the future It shall be desired to
do bo. They moved to dismiss the suit,
but the motion was to dismiss without
prejudice to the institution of a new
action of a nature Identical with that ot

cthe old.
Attorneys for Hull went before Judge

A. O Troup of the equity division of the
district court and moved dismissal at 11

hi clock yesterday. Judge Troup dis-

missed the action and taxed the costs
to the plaintiff Hull. The costs are In

excess ot ISO, the principal Items being
for taking of voluminous depositions.

John L. Webster, of counsel for Mr. '

and Mrs. McKeen, said there had 'been
no special agreement on terms of settle-
ment.

Tin Compromise Webster.
"We never have proposed compromls,"

said Mr. Webster. "From the time Mr.
Hull started this action until now we
have refused, to consider any sort of conv
promise , until the suit should be dis-

missed. In duty to our client, Mrs. Mo- -.

Keen, we took the position from the first
.that her Rood name! should be protected
Above all elm and we should not enter j

upon tiny negotiations regarding the!
financial side of iho case until the
charges against Mrs. McKeen should be I

withdrawn.''
With dismissal of Hull's action came

lutbmntlcally dissolution of an Injunction
restraining Mrs. McKeen from collecting
n $4,000 alimony Installment, which, under
the contract between her and Hull be-

came due last April. The contract now
In in full force and effoct, so far as
l,to records of tho district court show;
Iho $J,0 alimony Is now seven months
pverdue and another installment of 96,000

Mil become payable on April 1, IMS. The
Installment due on Aprlll 1, this year, has
io t been paid, so far an the records show.

Several Conferences.
The end of the Hull-McKe- n suit fol-

lowed a series ot conferences extending
through two days. Friends and associates
of both plaintiff and defendants urged
compromise. One ot Oia conferences was
held In the Union Paeitlo headquarters.
President Mohler and other officials of
tho Union Pacific railroad Impressed
upon the litigants the advisability and
desirability ot settlement It la sntd that
Mrs. E. H. Harriman, who succeeded to
her late husband's Interests In the Union
Pacific, had oxpreesed her displeasure
with the notoriety the case was bringing

( to persons Identified with the railroad.

WILL MAUPIN PRAISES THE

BEE'S DEVELOPMENT EDITION

WlH Moupln, booster, writes from his
T.lnpnln hiinetuin. to C. C. JloSeWnter.
general manager of The Bee, to express
lio opinion ot The lleo's recent Ne-

braska Development number. And-her- Is
h uM onlnlont
I have delayed writing you concerning

your recent Nebraska Development num-
ber of The Dee because 1 wanted to, take
tny time and digest It thoroughly. And

vnlcn mv sentiments. 1 could say. "Uully."
but that l hackneyed. I could say,
"Splendid! wit that is true una. com-
monplace. So I will have to content
myself with saying that It la the com-plete- at

and the most beneficial thing 'of
me Kina inai sver

"You and your on
The nee nave earpeq insrvuiaiuin

nd you have also earned the gratitude
of ail men and women who are really
Interested In letting the world know What
a great state Nebraska l, and Is to bo.

It Is to be hoped that the Develop-
ment number will be circulated by the
hundreds of thousands, for wherever It
row It will bear good fruit for thta
wonderful commonwealth. Nebraskans
ant awakening to the fact that they must
get Into the publicity game and make
Nebraska's resources known If this state
(s to take her rightful place in the sis-
terhood. Your recent number will do
much to arouse that BtMrtt

JUDGE KENNEDY TO PRESIDE
AT MEETING OF SUFFRAGISTS

Judge Howard Kennedy will preside at
the sutfrago mass meeting which will
takff place at the Auditorium this
ifternoon at 6 o'clock, when Mrs Ella
8, atewart of Chlcag wilt be the
speaker.

Friday the members of the three suf-
frage societies wU slve a tea at the
pftome hotel In honor of Mrs. Stewart.
The hours will be from 2 until EL The
members ot the reception committee are

F. 8, Cowglll, Miss Belle Kimball,
Srs. Jeannette McDonald, Miss Alice
Landls and Mrs, J, N. Lowe,

A. cordial Invitation to the teachers
who are here to attend the state con-

tention is extended to them to meet Mrs.
Ithewart at this time.

AUSTRIANS ARE ARRESTED
FOR TRIMMING A BROTHER

Junch Lalltch and Joe lAlltch were
letting along fine trimming Mat Nea-sots- h.

an Austrian countryman, in a
fcaloon at Ninth and Douglas streets yes
terday morning. Neamlsh had a large roll
lot bills, having Just been paid off at the
funelWr, but when the men were rounded
Sin ami searched at th 'tttnn ih.
Lalltches had roost of the money. They
had It cooeealed In all their peseta and
fene even tritd to hUU about 10, In his
tnoUtb. Their game wa-- s to cut cards
(or dollars, the two LsJltclies tomblnlng
kxslnst Neainlsh, v "

.V Krbflitral Kxptrlrncc
wjth biliousness, ins.lria and constipa-
tion. Is quickly overcome by taking Dr
King's New Ufe Pills'. Only Sc. For sale
ly Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Brandeis Stores
Notable Special Offers for Thursday in
Women's New Coats, Suits and Dresses

Styles that aro Absolutely Correct Values that are Thoroughly Dependable.
Brnndois stores outfit the best dressed women in Omaha,

Tho thousands of v.iBitors in this city this week will instantly
understand the reason why when they look through tho
Brandeis stock. Vastly irreater varieties in Btvlish annarel
that you find here enables you to chooso just the gannehto

. you fancy at just tho price you wish to pay.

Guaranteed Sealette Plush Coats at $25
Made of Skinners' guaranteed satin linings in tho

. new shapes for 1912 largo rovers, 'sido buttons
and those popular largo silk ornaments.

Plush and Caracul Combination Coats at $19
Excellent quality of plush with wido border of cara-
cul around bottom and on rovors and cuffs guar-
anteed . linings. Thoso aro stuuning garments in

- high favor tliis season.

Women's New Heavy Oloth and Chinchilla Coats at $15 '
Hero are scores of the double-face- d cloths, fancy mixtures,
rough chinchillas that give such splendid service and show all
the most up-to-da- te winter style features.

PLUSH COATS.
Full length, well lined silk plush

coats with largo collars and .cuffs'
extra special,; tp 4 AThursday A I II

at V v

PERSIAN OLOTH COATS
Made with largo revors, good satin

linings and with pretty
silk ornamonts hand- - il ftsome wlntor coats, spe-- !l
clal, at

New Winter Models in Tailored Suits at $26
Nowhere else can you find suits that the graceful styles andthe gcnulno everyday utility of service of these at a moderate price.

Tho now midwinter models aro hero In tho correct colore and fabrics.

Women's Up-to-dat- e, Practical Winter Suits at $15
Hero aro well tallorod wool suits that will give you splendid servicefind 'KeeD their Stylish annnnrnnrn nil wlnln. in a- - .....ii ....

, good offer. ""i"-'""1"- '

WOMEN'S OHARMEUSE DRESSES
In tho nowoBt and most attractive styles

for this season extremely (tiK.
modish' at

Serge, Velvet and Corduroy Drosses
Scores of the real stylo hits of tho seasonrtT: iM-- m

17
Silk Nets,

shadeB,
2 for. .

finished

combine

second

Natural Wavy
values,

rubber,
at,

wl

SPECIALS IN BRANDEIS BASEMENT
Long, length chinchilla coats with
combination gray collar and cuffs or all
bluo gray good, heavy cloths,
made to sell at $8.50, (Pr-

at each
Women's medium or heavy woiitht tallorod suite

in black colors; worth, up to $12.50, at
Por buu $6.08

New Trimmings in Millinery Dept. fS?d
Singlo Ply Ostrich Quill Novelties (like cut) two beautiful

branches with a very classy bow knot of ostrich at bottom
in white, primrose, black, royal blue and empire green
Ostrich novoltios worth $5.98, on sale ton aq
Thursday at each vtKefO

VKKV HIUH CliAHS FANCY OSTIUCH PI ECUS, gQg q

Women's $4 Untrimmed i Shapes at $1.98
Made up of 24-inc- h velvet in black, brown and navy on

noor.

Women's $4 Fall Shoes at $3 a Pair
Tho season's nowest styles in dull calfskin,

mat kid, patent kid and tan call skin in 15 to
20 lnco or button styles short vamps. Good-yo- ar

wolted solos all sizes and widths in
shoes that havo been selling regu
Inrly at $4, special, at per pair. ,

.$3
WOMEN'S SATIN SLIPPERS - Broken

Hues In plain or beaded sltppors, also beaded suedes
with hand turned soles and covered heels V--

J r(
regular $2. GO, H ?3.50 slippers, at. . .

Notable
Sale of

Fine Hair
Switches and

Transformations
Second F1ook l'oinpolan Itoom

$-- vnluo Ueautlful Nnturnl Wwvy ITnlr
SwItcheH 24 Inches long, 2- - t r

at , dlsv
Transformations Made to go all around

the head $3,60 values $ no
spocal at l.7d

Orny Switches
$4 at

Cluster ruffs 11.50 values,
special at ,

tied cndB, all I 15c Nets with
at I special,

I each 9C

full

and'

and

and

ounce,

Ca

$1.58
...90c

Washable Hair
special, at.
each

BRANDEIS STORES

Chocolate Day
IN SWEETLAND

Delicious Pompeian Bit
ter Sweet Chocolates
with pure crashed fruit
and chopped nut centers

tor m
at

noils,

40c chocolates
Thursday

only por Hp

:35c

regular

Halrdresslng, Shampoo-
ing, Manicuring and ail
Beauty Culture work.

Hear the New Victor Records for November
You can snond an evenintr with the crreat sincrers and famous musirinns nf iho nrowmt

Wo aro now an excellent model of tho Victor the special prieo of

1

sfl
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The November 10th Issue of

:he monthly
Interesting, Gripping Fiction Comprehensive Special Articles

"RAILROADING in ROMANCE AND REALITY''
By ELBERT HUBBARD, Contributing Editor

An editorial by Fra Elbertus of East Aurora. He sermonizes to railroad
men in particular, to public servants in general and to ALL of us In tho long, run,
we read his message aright. ' '

DRAMA OF MY LIFE''
Two Parts

1- - "THE TALK OF THE WALLS,,
By IVAN NARODNY

Illuilration from Photograph of Ihe Author
' Narodny was four years in solitary confinement four years during

which ho spoke to no one but his keeper, and did not leave his coll' except for
fifteen minutes each day. Ivan Narodny was, and is, a leader of tho revolut-
ionary movement In Russia. For his devotion to tho cause of democratic government,
he was not only imprisoned, but came within the shadow of tho gallows. Tho drama of,
his lifo is a human document of surprising Interest. In this first installment, which he
calls "Tho Talk of the Walls", he tells us how ho and his fellow prisoners,, converses
by meanB of a codo of telegraphic taps; he tells of keeping a diary by writing on hand-kerchio- fs

with his own blood. Ho tells of making friends of a dove, a mouse and a fly.
It Is a true record, far more fascinating than fiction could ever hope to be.

"THE GHOST SHAFT
By ARTHUR HAYWOOD

by Rollin Crampton

This is a story 'way off the beaten-track- . The Scene is laid in a South
African mining camp. The ghost mystery will puzzle.you up to the las't.par-ograp- h

as fully, as It puzzled tho hero and ho had some lively adventures before he
solved It. Tho illustrations by Rollin have caught tho spirit of-th- e Dark Con-

tinent. . n. . . .

I

THE ANSWER"
.

' By' CRITTENDEN MARRIOTT - - , -- -

llla$tralion by Frederick A. Duncan.

A story of optimism and good cheer. It carries a lesson for every wo-

man, and every man, too. A woman who has seen all her- - children marry
and mako homes of their own, tempted to fear that her usefulness is ended. Tho turn
that Mr. Marriott gives to his plot proves that no ono can say that tho 'world has no work
fjOr him to do. Truly an "Answer" to a condltton that has occurred time and time again
in overy-da- y life. .

The Always Interesting . . : h

"WOMEN WHO COUNT" DEPARTMENT
The November 10th issue will carry intimate sketches of Miss Mabel T.

Uoardman, head of tho Red Cross Movement In America, and of Miss Jane Delano, an-

other Red Cross leader; also of Miss M. Louise Evans, who is a Journalistic factor in

Cover Design

"A FRONTIER HONEYMOON"
By EDWARD BOREIN

A stirring picture in colors iof an elopement in the cow country. Ed-
ward Ilorein is Bald to bo by art critics the legitimate successor of Frederick Remington.
The picture Its certainly worthy of a frame and a prominent place In your library.

The Bee
for 10th

The Choice
of the young men of

Omaha by unanimous
Indorsement is our

$3-5-
0

Special Shoe
Fer Young Men

This shoo deservedly
popular amongst Omaha's
wel dressed men because
It offers exclusive styles,
found elsewhere' only In
higher priced shoes, made
up In the best materials
at this popular price.

1419 Farnaui.
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Omaha Sunday
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DREXEL

DHESHRR I1ROS.. ChKAXEltS
AND DVKIIS, ELKCT13I) FOIT AN-

OTHER TERM OP YEARS. IMIONK
J T V L E R 3 4 5 FOR A W A O O N

4 Daily Trains To Chicago
VIA

CHICAGO.
ILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Leave Omaha

7:40 a. m.
5:00 p. m.
6:00 p. m.
7:50 p. m.

ALL TRAINS KLKCTRIO
TICKET OFFICES Fnmnm St. (Phone Douglas

283) and Union Passenger Station.
W, E. BOCK, C. P. A., Omaha.

Dr. Todd's
Porcelain Dental Work

Three patents on Porcelain Crowns
and Bridge Work, the most .tanltar
dental work of modern times, and
this Is causing many to Investigate.

Dr. Todd Is protesting-- against so
much sold used and the old method
of half teeth, which In nvany vases
cause a filthy condition of inj mouth

It costs you nothing: to Invaitlgnte
and learn something about lentlitry.
Porcelain teeth.

0 fic2, 403 Brandeis Bldf,

Arrive Chicago.
9:00 p. in.
7:20 a. m.
9:00 a. m.
9:15 a. m.

LIGHTED.
1317

WM. J. BOEKHOFF,
KssJ! BsaOsr.

Phonps . Bos". n.
. lad. Vatia,

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER , J
is the Leading Agricultural Journal of the west. Its columns art

iflllCLd with tho best thought of the day In matters pertaining to.

the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and it is "a factor in the
development of the creat western country.
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